THE LIFE  AND  TIMES
that he was able to render precisely the effect that he wished to produce,
even in a single sentence. William Cartwright's son having many children
lives not handsomely and ha^ lost his Learning, he says, and similar examples
of his skill are unending :—Mr. Philips, author of Montelion and Don
Juan Lamberto, is very happy at Jiggish Poetry and Gypsies and Ballads—
Mariana Morgan. She is a swidging lustie woman—Nicholas Mercator is
of a soft temper, of great temperance (amat Veneram aliquantum): of a
prodigous invention, and mil be acquainted (familiarly) with no body—Mr.
Gore. He is a fitting peevish fellow—Thomas Willis, M.D. was middle
stature : darke brindle haire (like a red pig) stammered much—the Duke of
Monmoutb's mother: Mrs. Lucy Walters, who could deny no body—Robert
Greville, Lord Brookes, was killed at the Siege of Lichfield, March the zd
(St. Chad's day, to whom the Church is dedicated) 1043 by a Minister's
sonne, born deafe and dumbe, out of the church. He was armed cap a pied ;
only his Bever was open—William Sanderson dyed at Whitehall (I was then
there): went out like a spent candle: died before Dr. Holder could come to
him with the Sacrament—William Outram was a tall spare leane pale con-
sumptive man ; wasted himself much, I presume^ by frequent preaching—
Sir Francis Stuart was a Sea-captaine and (I thinke) he was one Summer,
a Vice or 'Rjere-Admirall. He was a learned Gentleman ^ and one of the Club
at the Mermaydj in Fryday street, with Sir Walter Ralegh, etc, of that
Sodalitie: Heroes and Witts of that time—Richard Martin, Recorder of
London, was a mry handsome man, a graceful! speaker, facetious, and well-
beloved. I thinke he dyed of a merry Symposiaque with Us fellow-Witts. He
was Recorder but a moneth before his death—George Sandys, Poet, lies buried
in the Chancel neer the dore on the south side, but without any remembrance
or stone : which is pitty so sweet a Swan should lye so ingloriously.
Aubrey's skill was so great, in fact, that he could conjure a living
being out of a mere list of facts. Mrs. Abigail Sloper borne at Broad
Chafhe, mar Salisbury, A.D. 1648. Pride; lechery; ungratefull to
her father ; maried; runne distracted ; recovered. And again : Richard
Stokes, M.D. His father was Fellow of Eaton College. He was bred there
and at King's College. Scholar to Mr. W. Oughtred for Mathematiques
(Algebra). He made himselfe mad with it, but became sober again, but I
feare like a crackt-glasse. Became a ILoman-catholique : maried unhappily
at Uege, dog and catt, etc. Became a Sott. Dyed in Newgate, Prisoner for
debt April 1681.
As the stories lengthen, the impression becomes ever clearer.
John Partridge, the son of an honest waterman at Putney in Surrey. He was
taught to read, and a little to write. He was bound Apprentice to a Shoe-
maker ; where he was kept hard to his Trade. At 18 he gott him a Lillie's
Grammar, and Goldman's Dictionary, and a Latin Bible, and Ovid's Meta-
morphoses. He is of indefatigable industrie and in a few yeans be made
himself a competent master of the Latin tongue, well enough to reade any
Astrological/ book, and quickly became a master of that Science. He then
studyed the Greek tongue, ana also the Hebrew, to neither of which he is a
stranger. He then studyed good Authors in 'Physique, and intends to make
thattois Profession and Practyse: but is jet (1680) a shoemaker in Convent
Garden—Mr. Attorney General! Noy was a great Lawyer and a great
T&tmorist- There is a world of merry stories of him. A Countrey clowne
asked for a good Inne, and he bids bim ride into Lincoln's Inae, and asked if
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